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WELCOMING
- Prof. Jennifer Ortiz Welcome Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m10BnQLy0sE&feature=youtu.be
- LATTC’s English Department Commercial: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLenpl84vzMKj3E9Au6DcTiFAw5EAtdPlf

DEMYSTIFY
- Prof. Ortiz Lecture: How to write a paragraph: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OklJE29EAHo
- LATTC AB 705 Know your rights: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EfxBhSdQ8yQ&list=UUDnUtGCMdjhzY7e8Yh96tw
- Booking Office Hours: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNK6Sg03js&t=1s
- LATTC's English Department YOUTUBE Channel: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLenpl84vzMKj3E9Au6DcTiFAw5EAtdPlf

VALIDATING
- Prof Ortiz weekly debrief: https://youtu.be/ie6toHgSw7I
- PROFESSOR ORTIZ’s PLAYLIST: https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/whiskey-sours-w-bae/pl.u-eVbpCXJqDN

CENTERING PARTNERSHIP
- Pronto App Link: Connects people via chat and video, so they can learn faster, work smarter, and communicate seamlessly: https://pronto.io/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=smart&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIw9fowdmQ6QIVka_sCh1ksqs7EAYASAEg175vD_BwE

REPRESENTING
- Bettina Love: Hip hop, grit, and academic success: Bettina Love at TEDxUGA: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tkZqPmzqvzq
- Angela Duckworth: Grit: the power of passion and perseverance | Angela Lee Duckworth: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H14bBuluwB8